
STILL IN THE DUMPS.

The Iron Market Shows Xo Particu-

lar Signs of Improvement.

STEEL RAILS REMAIN INACTIVE.

Eastern Mills Will Probably Have to Close

Down Entirely.

STATE OP TIIE FOREIGN 3IETAL TRADE

tSrtCIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Set York, Aug. 20. The Iron Age re-

ports the condition of the iron and steel
markets as follows:

American rip The New York market
has shown very few changes, the only item
of interest being unconfirmed rumors of
the selling of Southern gray forge on the
basis of fn .r0. Northern brands arc quoted
at Sir. 7.18 00 for Xo.-l- ; S16 0016 50
for No. 2 and SU 0014 50 for cray forge.
Southern irons sell at 810 0017 00 for Xo.
1; SK. 231G 00 for Xo. 2; 515 5016 00
for Xo. 1 Eoft, and ?H 00U 50 for gray
fonro.

?iiosclcisen and Yerro Mancancse The
market has remained exceedingly dull.
There are reports than one of the leading
rail mills has asked that deltvcriesof forcisii
tjiicijelcisen !e postponed en account of the
closing down of thevorlcs. We continue to
quote, nominally: Spicjtelciscn, $27 504T2S CO,

and ferro amnganc-"- , $Ct .TCSTCl (r).

Billets and Hods In domostie billets the
market is dull, while in foreign billet there
1ms only been one inquiry of consequence.
Importers name $31 5"5!31 75 for forclcn
stock. Domo-tl- e open Dearth billets are
held :it 3j (.. Of), Idle domestic vlre rods
in the Last aic quoted at $37 75$J:.b (Mat tidc-wnte- t.

We note the sale of a lew thousand
ton- - of tnrvin ire rods for shipment to the
Pacific coast at prices lower than thoe
"uliich could be made hy home producers,
chiefly on account of 'low freights trom
Europe to l'acilic coast norts. Conferences
are reported to he (roin;; on between Amer-
ican i m rod manufacturers, a gathering til
this kind having akeii place at a leading
seaside ieoit. From tin est come reports
of a large hnsincss in domentic rods the de-
tails of which, however, arc. not yet avail-
able.

Steel Hails Eastern mill do not report a
slnclotransaetion of consequence, and there
is little 1m-i- m the market. The Eastern
mills are ranidlv exhausting their orders.
and it seems piohnhle that some of them
will he forced to close down entirely at an
early date. In fact, one of the mills has al-

ready notified those with whom it has con-
tract for ore pig and spiegcl that deliveries
must be stopped for the present. The price
remains unchanged at $30 7.'4J3l 00 at tide-vate- r.

Kail fastenings Aside trom a contract for
fish plate lth a Canadian road, cry little
basilic Quotations for spikes
minin at i.l."ii.C5c dellveied, the price
Jixr 1 by the .issociation: bolts and nuts, 2.70
giic, and fish plates, L70(gl.i?0c.

Manufactured Iron and Steel The mills
tributary to this market report that while
they are still woik'ng busilv on old orders,
the amount of woik for architectural pur- -

J oses which is now coming up is small,
'latcs have -- liown a tendency toward weak-lies- -,

the only large contract now on the
market beinj: a lotof 1.201 tonsoftank plates
lor a ga- - tank. "Vc continiic to quote:
Ansles. l.aiffilOc: sheared plates, 1.9W2.2JC;
tecs, 4.4"S..jc, and beams and channels,
3.1c, on .lock. Steel plates are c for
tank. agiCc for shell and 2.:g-i.- lor flange,
on dock. liars aro 1.7(5 l.Sc, on dock.

P0SEIGN METAL HABKETS.
f

Little Ilusiness In IMr Iron, but Tig Tin
Transactions Are Illicit Hotter.

tsrr.ctAL TLLL.cn m to the dispatch.
Nfw York, Aug. CO The foreign metal

markets are thus reported by the Iron Age:
In the London market for pig iron warrants
bu-lnc- ss ha- - been small during tho past
week and prices have undergone little
clmnge. Local deliveries of Scotoii pig are
Ireer, although consumers hold back in ex-
pectation of lower prices, but foreign de-
mand is better and -- tocks in public stores
bavo been reduced to 5)1,001 tons. Cleveland
warrants touched 43 under the influence of
a reduction in the stock in store to 154,000
tons nnd rumors of a strike by cnjxiue men.
Latest sales or warrants were at 47i3i!47s
4d lor cotch, 3vs Gd for Cleveland and 4s 5,1
tor hematite.

lig tin transactions have been on a more
liberal -- cale during the last half of the week,
and pneos ha o averaged higher, chiefly un-l-

the Influence ot scarcity of prompts.
Outside speculative lrtcie.--t, "however, eon-tjiiu-

moueratc. Copper iins ruled --tromrer
tinder the influence ot a good demand lor
ca'h warrants and a moderate offering fol-
low inc somew hat neavy bear" selling earlv
in the wek. The turn has encouraged
operations for long account, and ireer buy-
ing on the part of consumers, together with
good stnti-tic- al position, 1ms also helped to
Miirun the market. The tin plate market is
Jinn, with IS- - at Swansea named as strictly
Inside price for ordinarv cokes. There are
110 signs of an pressure to make miics 011
the part ot manufacturers. Old Iron is
offered rather more freely by some sellers,
and purchases could probably be made at
prices slightly lower than those generallv
(jcotcd.

3!ctal Markets.
New York, .ug. 20. I'ig iron quiet and un-

changed. Copper nominal: lake, August
mid septeinlK-T- . $12 10. Ix-a- steady; do-
mestic, tl 3n. Tin steady and lets acti e;
straights inc.

COKE MAEKET DULL.

There Is a Good Demand, However, for the
3Iidsunimer Season.

'sr nciAL to the dispatch.
Stottd i k. Aug. 20. The coke market is in

about the same condition as reported last
week. The changes aro most noticeable
vhen there - an improvement or depres- -

eloii in the iron umiket, and of latethcro has
liecn but few, if any, changes in that market.
The demand for coke is, however, certainly
lioldmg up well, and sliirmei.t.s are hcavy
lorthe inidstimuier season. No ovens nrc
Doing blown out, and while none arc being
plici-- 1:1 resumption, there is con- -
Mceranie new uveiwiui.ding going on.
The list of ovens burning 111 the region still
limors about the 12,700 mark out oi a total ot
over 10,iW.

The shipments last week averaging over
1.113 cars per day and aggregating
CSs.) cars, showing a slight upward
tendency. Tne increase was 75 tars,
fcliipincnts were distributed as tollows: To
jioiuts west of 1'ittslmig, 3,003; to 1'ittslmrs
and river tipples, 2.110: to points cat of
l'ltrMmrg, :u.: total .xto can,. The ship-
ments for the previous week looted up to
C.COScnrs.

FEVERISH GRAIN --MARKETS.

A Clique, Aiming at a Corner in September
Corn, Dcpresies That Cereal Wheat
Anain Bullish, Advancing ns nigh ns
SI 08 2 A 1'anlc of Shorts In Oats.

CIIICA;o The grain markets were again
feverish, and subject to and wide vac-
ation in price in the early trading this
morning. Wheat and oats continued ex-
cited, with occasional spells ot dullness, and
closed with decided ndvancos, but corn,
after opening decidedly higher, grow dull
and weak and failed to respond
to the later advances in the other cereals.
This was due to fears of manipulation by n
cliqne which is said to comprise n number
of heavy loc.il houses with Eastern liacking,
who are supposed to bo preparing 11 corner
on September. There were also suspicions
of many decreases in wheat, but thoevi-Ucnccofth-

was not conclusive, as the news
of thedav was sufficient in itself, consider-
ing tho nervous market, to cause the ad-
vance.

Wheat opened with a bull hurrah, with
December quoted at trom $105 to $105,
ugaiiifet $1 01 at the clo-- e yesterday, and sold
quickly up to $1 m;, followed by an almost as
speedy decline to $1 MS It lingered in that
neighborhood lor a time and then took a
dip downward to fl 0IJ., relwunded to$l 05,
broke to 1 04J4. AH tnis occurred within
the first two hours of the session.

The fluctuations later in the day displayed
the same nervousness and uncertainty
among the traders, hut prices moved upon a
higher About 12 o'clock the price
Bhot up 111 live minutes irom ?1 054 to 1 1.7,

diopped back U'c, and then Jumped again,
touching fl 07?(,: hesitated lor a lime, then
bounded to $ 1 1', but under heavv offer-
ings near the close, brouo to and closed at
H n'tji.. Th trading became very animated
at the higher range cf prices, and a repetl-tloim- f

the panicky .1 last Saturday
and Mo;id-i- appeared imminent forn mo-
ment or tUO.
PT'ie!-i'Miew- s was strongly hulllsh.biit the

great Dnlge of the day was due to a dispatch
to the effect that the Itussian Government
had issued an order piohibiting the export
of wheat contniiiin !" per cent of rye,
and another cablegram which reported the
prohibition of exports of rye from Finland.

The corn market was very nervous and
erratic The croud were all buyers or all
sellers at the same moment on revcral oc-

casions. The shorts were in hot wafer
throughout most of the session, andafraid to
trade on account of the supposed corner.
There was quite a demand here for corn for
direct shipment to England. September In
different parts or tho pit at tho
same time sold at tho opening
from C7 cents up to 09 cents, but
very few bought It at the higher
price, and Its tumble was quick, 6. being
marked in the first half minute's trading.
It recovered again toCTK cents very quickly,
and later it reached 65) cents. It broke
later to 0C, cents, but tne market milled
some with the lato strength in wheat, and
closed at C7H cents.

Good buying of oats for export, both hero
and in Now York, frightened the shorts,who
literally tumbled over one another in their
efforts to cover, forcing prices up 162'
cents.

Tho provision market was rather active,
and notwithstanding heavy receipts of hoars
and lower prices for them, the products
w ere inclined to tlrmness. The fluctuations
were narrow, and the changes from yester-
day's closing prices small.

The leading futures ranged as follows, aa
corrected bv John M. Oakley & Co., Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of TrHde:

Open-- High- - Loir- - Clos- -
Articles. inc. est. est. ing.

Wiieat Xo. 2. I

August ft 04 ft 07 fl 03 1 1 05
September. 1 03k 1 ttili 1 0Z'4l I WS
December 105V 1 CSk 1 04)41 1 S,'s

Cock No. 2. IIAilfnw (3V Hjl 06V 6TH
s.eptemtrr 03 6") 6W 67S
October C2 fcSJjj. eum Ci

OvreNO.2.
August S' 31 20 31
September. Sl ZlTi 21 r 31!
Jlai S3V 3o.'si 33 34)4

Mrss I'or.K.
SrptemlK-- r 10 25 10 45 10 25 10 35
Octi.her 10 35 10 Si 10 SI 10 4T'
January 13 121' 13 25 13 0". 13 IJ1.

I. mid.
S"ptemt.er. 6 62S1 6 0S 6(1214 6 K'
October G 75 6 77 72i. UTi'i
Janiiarj 7 12 7 12'i 7 10 7 10

SlIOliT KtBS.
fc(ptemb-- r. 6 60 6 05 6 60 CKiOctober. 6 75 RTT'il 6 TIKI 6 75
Jiminry C 30 6 K'2 6 8i" 6 0

Cish quotations were ns follows: Flour
dull and unchanged. No. 2 sprinc wheat,
$1 Oj'ifSl 0.: No. 3 spring wheat, rfic: No. 2
rcd.il wg 1 OJrJi: No.2coni,C7Kc: No.2 Bits,31:
No. 2 white 33ftf3.-!5c- ; No. 3 while, 31S32?ic;
No 2ryo, H5c:No.2barlev. c:No. 3,1. o.b,
4l'C0e:No. 4, f. o. b., 452c: No. 1 flaxseed.
SI 07: prime timothy seed, ?1 24J1 25: mess
pork, bbl., $10 S0103.-i- ; lard, l 100 11.$6 C2)i
6C 05; short rib sides (loose). $C C2JB 65; drv
salted shoulders (boxed), C204.25: short
clear sides (boxed). $7 2"i7 35; whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, 1 gal., H IS: sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 1415e.

NEW YonK Flour Fair demand and
stronger, advanced prices asked checking
business. Wheat Spot market hishcr. un-
settled and dull; No. 2 red, $1 121 Sg in
elevator: ?1 lffl l.VV, afloat: Jl l.ijil
I. o. b.; No. 3 red, $1 0JU1 10; ungraded red,
$1 03'Jil 16'; No. 1 Northern to arrive,
$1 CO; No. I hard to arrrive, $1 22: No. 2

l'Jgl 19;i:No.2Milwnnkee$l 17S1 ITVf.
Options .iloie active, opening IJh214c up,
declined J1K. advanced 2)3Iic, de-
clined ?4l!i and closed easy at 22c over
yesterdaj: sales included No. 2 red August;

1 11,1 14i, closing at $1 13; r,

$1 11?1 14i, closing at $1 13;
October, $1 I27al 15. closing at
$1 14i; Novembci. $1 131 1C! clos-
ing at $1 15: December, $1 141 17Vi,
closing at H'Kli: Januarv, $1 15V1 1S)5,
closing at fl 17; Mnv, $1 18l-.'l'- ,

Itye Western September de-
liver" stronger at $100k101. Oats Spot
market higher nnd active for export: op-
tions active, higher and firm; August. 8CJ
rLT,y,c. closing at 37kc: Sejitemhcr, X.tfJ
374c, closing at 37j': October, 35J4(J
37ic closing at 37?ic: No. 2,
w hire September, 41c; spot No.2 wlilte,45T4iC;
mixed Western, 34j'30c; white, do, 3s.fi 52c;
No. 2 Chicairo. 3n!fl:&r.- - Sunt murker firm?
moderate business for home use: No. 2, Pic
elevator; 83c afloat; ungraded mixed, 7si
fst'c: options very irregular, at times Jlclow er, closing firm for the day at J40 decline
for August and September and Kc ad-
vance on other months to December on
manipulation; August. 7S?7s9ic, closing at
7sc: September, 7Si;si: closing at 745gc:
Ocrober. 71S7Sc, closing at 72,sc: Novem-
ber. CS'jgtJ'ic closing at (3sc; De-
cember, 2'.a83Kb, closing at C3c;
May, 56g57c, closing at 56Jjc.
Hay quiet and steady. Hops quiet and easv.
Tallow unsettled and dull; city ($2 for pack-
ages) 4 Eggs quiet" and steadv;

I'orkdull and unchanged. Cut meats dull
and steady. Middles chill and firm. Lard

and quiet; Western steam, $6 79:
September, fR f4. closing at JG 94; October,
$ 05K.7 08. closing at ?4 C4 bid: November,
Si 15(5,7 25: .Tanuarv, $7 40. Butter quiet and
Ann: Western dairy. 12l(ic: do creamer',lC2ic; do factory, li14Je; Elgin, 22c.
Cht e ill moderate demand and less firm;
Western, 67.VJc, part skims, 3KSCJc

ST. LOUIS Flour firmer and advancing;
familv. $3 4s3 5'J; choice, $.1 (i03 fO; fancv,
$4 H54?4 15; extra fancy, J4 J01 50; rettents,
$1 054 70. Wheat higher and opened strong,
December selling 2e nbot e yesterdaj 's close,
and closetl 2'.Q2)c above vesterdav. No.2
red, cash, 9.;',cS$l 00; August, P3jic-f- l 01,
closing at $1 01: September, 90Kc$f 01. clos-
ing at $1 0li4 asked: December, $1 U3KS1 07,
closing at $1 Ofi bid. Corn followed wheat
at the opening, being lo higher tor year and
beptember lJc higher at OPJc; the close was

above jesterday; No.2 cash, BPc;
September. 01'c, closing at CT?iGlc; J"ear,

. closing at 44?c Oats There was
something of a boom in this market started
by export buying In New York and, Chicago;
shorts and .September advanced 2'c; the
close was Kc lower than tho ton; No. 2 cash,
30iTc: August. 3030J.,c, closing at 30c bid;
September, 29lc. closing at . Itye
No offers: No. 3 c bid. Butter firm and in
demand. Eggs slow and lower at 13c.

dull, hut firmntthu close.
I'ork, ?10 55. Lai d, $G 20.

I'lIILADKLIMlIA Flour firm with bet-
ter demand. Wheat advanced C'jgSc, but
subsequently reacted lJTc trom the highest
point, then recovered '4c" and closed tever-ih- :

rejected, in elevator, 9SMc; steamer No. 2
red. in elevntor, $1 07K: No. 2 red, $1 1I
1 l!K:No. 2 red, August, $1 lP4ftl lli; Sep-
tember. $1 1154 1 1!J: October, jl 12i 12,;
November, $1 131 U. Corn wc.iE and
low en No. 2 high mixed, in elevator, 7SJJc;
No. 2, mixd, August, 737c: September,
7i575c: October, 71Ji721c: November, 70
71c. Oat" (jptions snong nnd higher; cai-lot- s

flriner;No. 2 mixed. aic: ungraded white,
42c: No. 2 w late. 43e: do choice, 44c; No. 2
white, August, 39fftt)e: September, 3S(530e;
October.MlffilOc; Noveniber,.i10Xc Butter
scaice ami linn: i'ciinsvliiia creamery,
extra, 22c; do prints, extra, 24c. Eggs firm
and in good demand; I'ennsvlvanla firsts,i;ic siiecse nrm; part Kims, ..;(rt;.c.

ISALTIJIOUK Flour firmer, unchanged.
Wneat unsettled and higher; spot, $1 lliiC
11 the month SI HHI liy,: September,
?1 ll'jfjl lli: October, 1 I21 1234:

li4(2l li: steamer No. 2icil, 52Jfi)
Irl'c Corn dull, spot, the month and Sep-
tember, 74c: Southern corn steady: white, .1

75c; yellow, 7275. Oats active "and easier;
No. 2 white Western, new, 295S40c; No. 2
mixed Western, new, ZGl6(t3Sc. live unset-
tled; No, J, $1 02.

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
firm; No. 2 spring, on track, cash. $1 Olgjl 02:
September, $1 01; No. 1 Northern, $1 04.
Corn firmer; No. 3, on track, S3Kc. Oats
highlit-- : No. 2 w bite, on track. 3333)c. Bar-
ley higher; 65C7J3C Kju higher;
No. lilt store, JHi5c. Provisions oniet.
Pork September, $10 oO. Lard September,
$G

CINCrXNATI Flour strong. Wheat nc-- ti
e; No. 2 red, f 1 00. Com strong; No. 2

mixed. 7c. Oats active: No. 2 mixed, 31'.
S2c Bye quiet: No. 2, 95c, held higher. Pork

nt jflO 73. Iird nominal at $6 37J.
lulk meats and bacon steady and un-

changed. Butter strong. Eggs quiet at log
hie. Cheese strong and unchanged.

TOLEDO Wheat active and firm: cash,
$1 05: August, $1 00; September, $1 0G. De-
cember, 1 Oti. Corn steady, cash. 67c. Oats
quiet and firm; No. 2 white, 35c; No. 2 Sep-
tember, S3Uc. live linn and steady: cash
93c.

KANSAS CITY Wheat higher: No. 2 hard,
cash, niJ4Q91c; August, flic bid: No. 2 red,
cash. 92c hid. "Com steady; No. 2 cash, 5GKc
bid; August, 57c. Oats highon No. 2 casn
2CJjc; August, :.Gc bid. EggS Ann at 13c

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, on
track, $1 0lfl 07; No. 1 Northern, December,
$1 01J.4: ontrack, Si9cl 04; No. 2 Northern,
on track, r6cSfl 01)4.

DULUTH --Wheat No. 1 hard, $1 11; N0.1
Northern, $109; No. 2 Northern, $1 05; Sep-
tember, $1 0P4; December, $1 OSVi.

The Turpentine Markets.
Savasnaii Turpentine firm at 34rc Kosin

Ann at $1 201 25.

Ciiaklestosi Turpentine steady at 34c.
Kosin linn; good strained, $1 15.

New York Rosin quiet nnd steady;
qttiet and steady at 5637c.

WiLMixr.TOK Spirits of turpentine Arm
nt 33c Kosin firm; strained, $1 00; good
strained, $1 05. Tar firm at $107. Ciudo
turpentine Arm: hard, $123; yellow dip. fl 10:
virgin, $2 10.

Price of Bar Silver.
rsrr.ciAi. TEi.r.r.itAJi to the di6Patcii.

New Youk, Aug. 20. Bar silver in London,
45 per ounce; New York dealers' price
lor silver. 9SJc per

''Wjfc'WA'A rift rt ,: . .giaSiaite
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THE

POINTS IN REALTY.

Condition and Outlook of The Market
For The Rest of The Year.

A KEW ELDORADO IN THE WEST.

Some Encouraging Features in Local Specu-

lation, and no Bad Ones,

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Eenl estate brokers and dealers without
exception, so far as knownj'entertnin san-

guine expectations of a large business: the
coming fall. The summer lull has whetted
the appetites of buyers and steadied the
market. It is not likely that there will be
much change in values. They are strong,
and will remain so. About tho only excep-
tions will be in the cases of owners of lots
pressed for money by reason of the strikes.
Business properties present a flim front.
Their comparative scarcity in desirable
localities puts buyers somewhat at the
mercy of owners. The trend has been up-
ward for several years, and there is nothing
in sight upon which to baso anticipation of
a reaction. Rapid transit, whilo proving
nn important factor In building up the out-

skirts has also been a boon to buyers. It has
opened up all the districts around the city.
Formerly tho buyer was restricted in his
choico of location to the East End or the
Northside, but now he has a wide field for
selection, and if he cannot sccuro terms in
one placo to suit ho can go to another. This
competition has a restraining influence upon
owners 01 suDuruau properties. From theso
nnd other considerations which will occur
to the reader, it is considered safe to say
that values will remain at about their pre-
sent level during the remainder of the year.
Next vear tho country will experience tho
full effects of the big crops, and values may
swing upward.

A Kcw Eldorado.
Reports are coming in of large finds of

gold in Middle and Western Washington
nnd nlso in Colorado. Neither region has
been fully explored. Tho former is being
rapidly populated, and while the latter has
been long settled the population is a drift-
ing one. The mining spirit has been de-
voted almost exclusively to tho production
of silver, and the undeveloped portions of
Colorado have bceir negloctcd. An expert
states that this region contains froo gold
ores capable of yielding, generation alter
generation, many times the yearly output
01 uuuomia. it is oenoveu uy tno dcsi in-
formed men that it will bo turning out

of gold per year within the next ten
years. If these rcpoi ts turn out to be true,
the production of gold will bo greatly in-

creased. At present it hardly reaches
per year.

Business News and Gossip.
People living out Second avenuo are

clamoring tor all night cars.
It may turn out that the abandonment of

the electric road through Knoxville was pre-
mature. The place is growing.

Good property near the head of the new
Castle Shannon inclir.o is held at or slightly
above Oakland figures.

Immense purchases of grain are said to
have been made by Berlin operators in tho
American market in the last week.

The Baltimore and Ohio is said to havo suc-

ceeded in buying a right of way through
Jersey City.

It is said that Paris operators aro buying
American 4 per cent Government bonds in
the English market, for shipment to America
to avoid sending gold in payment lor wheat.

A bank on Fifth avenue has $350,000 piled
up that it doesn't know what to do with.
This otlscts n great deal of the bearish talk.

Ties lor the schenley Park branch of the
Second avenue electric railway are being
put down on Winterburu avenue.

New York was active and firm yesterday
for tho most part. Sugar Trust advanced on
heavy bnving. London was lower.

Chesapeake and Ohio dividends arc being
figured out by interested Cincinnati stock-
holders.

The Whisky Trust has advanced the price
of whisky 1 cent per gallon.

Northern Pacific statement for Juno is
made up and will bo published In a few
days. The statement for the year will show
a surplus nbove fixed charges of about
$150,00 j.

Thi week will bo one of the best in theyear in the building line. Permits for an un-
usual number of important improvements
havo been taken out.

U F. Golestrohm has sold a tract of land in
Mifflin towuship'to A. S. Foster for $5,000.

Mocments In Kealty.
C. II. Love sold a property on Fillmore

street, Belleficld, near entrance to Schenley
Park, lot 50x110, with a two-stor- y brick
house, for C. L. Reno to C. C. Brock, for
$7,000.

Black & Balrd sold to It. P. Do uglass for E.
J. Ei aus lots Nos. 5, U and 7 in tho J. II.

Hazelwood, 60x100 feet, for $3,00J.
Reed B. Coylo & Co. sold lots Nos. HI and

115 in their Glenmawr Park plan, at Ilays-vill-

Pittsburg. Fort Wavne and Chicae--
Railway, fronting 60 feet on Merwyn avenue
byI10Ieoto,iParkway,lor$mIn in 1. 11. 1,,.. ... -- nl.l ..... Tn.. . . I

man to M. Herman a two-stor- y brick houso
of four rooms and attic, with lot 1UCG on
Walker stieet. First ward, Allegheny, for
$1,800.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for Otto J. Heine-ma- n
to A. F. Leslie lots Nos. lift and 128, In

the Northside Land Association (Limited)
plan, borough of West Bellevuc, Pittsburg,
r't--. Wit) nc and Chicago Railroad, tor '.too.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold another lot to J. E.
Joss, being No. 21 111 the City View plan of
lots, Alleglienv, lor $500.

The Biirrcll Improvement Company re--
port the following lots as sold at Kensing
ton: August Roewer, Pittsburg, lots 82 and
83, block.), $1,870; Ocffner & elkcr. Home-
stead, Pa., lot 84, block 7, $488 ',5: .lames Con-
nor, Allegheny, lot 25, block 1,$713 73:George

Goldinger, Tarentum, Pu., lot 105, block
7, $431 25 cash.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings weie issued yesterday:
Mrs. Belle List, two frame two-kto- rr dwellings,

on Albert street. d; costf2,000. E.
B. Haw orth and S. V. Tenar. two frame tw
dwellings, 011 Hardwood avenue, Twenty-tnir- d

ward ; cost, f7,5(0. A. Klrkp-itrick-
, frame one-sto- ry

wagon 6hed, near Penn avenue Twelfth
ward; cost, 50. James A. Dodd, addition,
on St. Clair street. Nineteenth ward; coat, 4100.
Samud Kelly, frame Iwo-sto- dwelling, on Kelly
street, Tenty-flr-- it ward: eost, fl,"J. M. A. n.

frame aildlliou.on Francis tret, 'llilitecnth
ward; cost. $150. Frederick Vlereck. two frame
two-sto- rr dwellings, on Larking, allcv, Twcntv-lirt- li

ward: cost. 8.S.O00. John I). O'Cniincll. lramo
threc-sto- r) dwelling, near Forbes street. Four-
teenth ward; cost. Sl.fioo. J. 11. Voskamps, brick
iour-sto- apartment house on Washington street.
Firth ward; cost, ?14,UU0. singer. Nlnnck A Co.,
Iron rolling mill, on West Carson street.
Thirty-fourt- h ward: cost, ;7,"C0. (leurgcT. Oilier,
bnck'addltion to duelling, on Roup street, Twentv-t-eco-

ward: cost, t.iAX). Thomas Malady, frame
tw dwelling, ouLytle street, Twcuty-thl- nl

ward; cost, 11.900.

HOME SECURITIES.

TOO MUCH TRACTION FOIt THE CA-

PACITY OF TIIE MARKET.

A Whirl In Wheeling Gas on Field Devel-
opment Electric Shows Signs of Vitality

Philadelphia Gas Alive and Kicking
Tractions in Bad Order.

Local stock traders did not have their war
paint on yesterday, and tho day passed with
little to show for it. Total sales were 15
shares and two memberships.

The feature of the day was a sharp ad-
vance in Wheeling Gas. Opening at 22, it
advanced to 23 at the second call and to 23

at the third. The close was stiong at this
figure. The bulge was based on another big
oil well nt McDonald and tho good condition
of tho compnny generally. Many think the
stock will go still Higher.

Chartiers Gas was refused at 7. From tho
last showing of the company it is hard to ac-
count for the disfavor into which it has
lallen.

Philadelphia Gas was steady, with a con-
siderable number of orders unfilled. It is
said its earnings the coming fall and winter
will be greater than for two or three years.
Arrangements have been made to meet any
roasonable demnnd for gas.

Luster was clipped a. traction. An insider
said yesterday a leport of operations at the
mine would he made the eaily part of next
month.

Electric, responding to a movement in
New York, was bid up to 11 without sales.
It is the opinion or several well.posted brok-
ers that this stock will soon be an nctive
factor in the market. Reorganization is so
nearly completed that there is 110 longer
reason to anticipate a failure.

The regular tractions were weaker, if any-
thing, and the same may bo said of tho un-
listed group. Manchester wns offered at

gteaglaaagMaiW

'
PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

38Ji and Birmingham atlEJi. For Citizens
Traction 5' 1 06 was bid. There is too much
of this stock for the present capacity of the
market. Sules were:

First call 5 Central Traction at 16, 2 Mem-
berships at 400 each.

Second call 10 Switch and Signal at 7.
Third call no sales.
Bids and asking prices at each call were:

FIRST SECOXD TIIIRD
EXCIIAXOE CALL CALL CALL

STOCKS. B A B A B A

P.P. S.AM. Ex. 390 410
Arsenal Bank.... 70 .... 70 .... 70 ....
Allee'yN. Bank 63
Dnq'ne JCat'l Bk 1S3
Freehold Bank... 63 80 -

F. T. & T. Co 1M .... 155 .... 155
Liberty X. Bank 103 .... 103
Marine Nat. Bk 110
Masonic Bank 00
M. & M.N. Bank 59.... 59M
Mon. Nat'l.Bank 130 .... 130
Artisans' Ins 51
Boatman's Ins... 32
Citizens' Ins 30 .... -
Man. i.Mer. Ins 43 ....
Natlonallns 60
Western Ins 50
Char. V. (JasCo 7 "
Ohio Valley Gas.. 20 25 .... 20 .... 20

People's N.IJ.Co 12 l'-'-i 12 .... 12 ...;..
P. N. O.AP.Co. 7 84 .... 6U .... ftf
Philadelphia Co. 11 11!4 11 11M 11

WheellngOas 22 28 23 .... VSH 23
Central Traction, lVf.... VH.... 1". ..-- ;
Cltlrcns'Tractlon 63 63 02 ft.
Pleasant Valley.. 22V 22M 22H 22H 22
Chartlers Rv 554
P. AW.R.B.CO. 9;5
P. AW. pref..... 21 22 23 22
Point Bridfre.... 10
Hidalgo Mln. Co. . .. 3H .... 3
I.aN. Mln'j?. Co. 30 4ti .,".-;,-,I.ustorMln'g.Co. 12 12' 12 12 11

SlhertonM. Co lfc
Yankee (ilrlMln. 4
West'gh'se Klec. )i 12
lln. S. AS. Co 8 7 0 .... 9
West. A. 11. Co.. 101 105 .... 103V; 101 103
Stand. U. C. Co. 625.... BIS....

At New York vesterdav tho total sales of
stocks were 205,477 share's. Including: Atchi-
son, 51,075; Deluware, Lackawanna and
Western, 3.100: Erie, 6,180; Louisville and
Nashville, 11,0)5: Missouri Pacinc,6,4R0; North
American, 4 610; Northern Pacific, 2.705;
Northern Pacific preferred, 14.935; St. Paul,
2S.050; Onion Pacific, 15.8C0.

A REVIVAL OF CONFIDENCE

MARKS TIIE DATS TRANSACTIONS IN
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Time Money Easier The Near Future With-
out a Discernible Cloud Grangers by
Far the Most Prominent, Tint Industrials
Also Active A Hond Revival.

New Yoke, August 20. The stock market
to-d- again gave evidence of tho revlvnl of
confidence among all classes of operators,
and the course of prices during tho day was
most discouraging to those who are looking
for a material reaction in stocks. London
was again n heavy seller, and Dear manipu-
lation was not wanting to make a serious
depression, but tho volume of buying for tho
outside account was such that not only wore
the free offerings absorbed, but marked ad-

vances in ninny cases were seen.
Another evidence of a general increase in

conlldenco In higher prices in the market,
was the easier tendency in time money, with
a relaxation of the late severe semtiny of
collaterals, while the long expected revival
of interest and business in tho bond market
is one of the mo.st influential factors in the
situation. The Union Pacific matter is out
of the wny.at least for the present, and the
market lias no cloud upon it; and " hile it
still lacks breadth the number of stocks
traded in from day to day shows a most en-
couraging increaso.

Tho Grangers, as usual of late, absorbed
most of tho attention of operators, nnd whilo
St. Paul and Atchison were most largelv
traded in, Bnrliugton and Rock Island dis-
played tho most pronounced strength. Out-
side of Union Pacific the Gould stocks wero
given more attention, and the Industrials
again became prominent both for activity
and strength. Sugar, Cotton Oil and Cord
age all scored handsome gains. Sugar was
specially strong, whilo new life was given
Cordugc, .nd It spurted up 1 per cent to 9t.
The market Anally closed iairly active and
still rather heavy at but slight changes for
the day in most eases.

Railroad bonds showed a falling off In
activity, tho transactions footing yp l,5Gl,-00- 0,

but tho strength shown was more steady
than that injshares, and the final changes
this evening show many marked gains.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the New York stoekExclian(;ectenlav.
Corrected daily for The DiseATcnbi WhitxevA
mephensox, oldest Plttsbnrg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

American Cotton Oil.
-.- ..l-.n n..nn .I. ..MAlliutinu ll..tl VII, J1...

Am. Sugar Keflnlug Co....
Ala. . Kenning uo., pia..
Atch..Ton. AS. F
Canadiau Pacific
Canada Southern 50'
t'entral of New Jersey 113'i, 1124
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio "ii'v 17
C. id, 1st pfd '! 48
C. AO. 2d pfd 29( 2)'4" 2!lM
Chicago Gas Trust 47V 474! 47
C, Bur. AQulncv 91 89Jl' !.-6-

C, Mil. A St. Paul 87, 66 s
C, Mil. A St. Paul, pfd.... 114, 1H lllsj
C, RoiKl. A P S014

il
78 li

C, St. P.M. A O 28'4, 26s,
C. A Northwestern 109 . lOS.V 1084
C. A Northwestern, pfd... I li.C C. C. A I M 64
Col. Coal A Iron 33141 34
Col. A Ilnekliir Val 26 ' 2014
Dei., 1. 11k. .. nest 131 I lMi

son 127KI 127
ramieC

Den. - Rio (Irandc, pref.. 43 44 m
1J. 1.. a. sua
Illinois Central
Lake Erie A West
Lake Er.e A West., pref.
Lake Shore AM. s
Louis llle A Nashville...
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Co. .pref
National Lead Trufat
New York Central 'N. Y., C. A St. L
N. Y., C. A St. L., 1st prcf,
N. Y., C. A St. L., 2d prefi
N.Y.. L. E.AW 21'4
N. Y.. L. E. A W prcf.. J 341,
N. Y AN. F. 301
N. Y., O. A W 1C
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A Western, prcf..
North American Co MS
Northern Pacific ' il
Northern pref..... 66
Ohio A Mississippi J 104
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail 34H 34 'f,
Peo., Dec. A Elans 1954 19J4
Philadelphia A Beading... JO'C
Phg. Cin. Chicago A St. L.
P., C. C. A St. L. pfd......
l'Lllman Car 1S.)S I8V4!
Richmond A W. P. T 12'4 1256,

57 57

"jisj "37 i
114 111
24V (,

81' 81
--
4

sm 33SJ
75J4 75M

Richmond A W. P. T., pfd
St. Paul A Dnluth
St. Paul. Minn. A Man,
Texas Pacific
I'nlon Pacific
Wabash
AVabash. pfd ...,
"Western Union
WliMHiil.. K
W hit ling A L. E. pfd.

d.

WHAT BAHKEES ABE DOING.

Checking "Well Up and Other Lines in
Better Shape.

Money was moderately active yesterday,
the demand being from mercantile sources,
with a good supply and rates steady on the
basis of 6 per cent for call loans am' 7 for
time. No one spoken to hid any expecta-
tion of anything approaching a squeeze in
this market. Currency was scarce. In-
creased pay rolls nccount for it. Bank clear-
ings were $2,019,473 04 ana balances, $357,-47- 8

30.
The Wall Sired A"eusays: "Indications

are that the demand for money in New York
will not bens great as has been anticipated.
The West is keeping bigger reserves of its
own, and the money poured out by tho
Treasury last autumn Is still in circulation.
Stringency nt Now York has been caused in
recent cars by tho locking of huge sums in.
tho Treasury and this will not occur this
year.

At New York yesterday money on call
was easy, ranging from 2 to 3 per cent, last
loan 2, closed offered nt 2. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 5?iS'K- - Sterling exchange 'quiet
nnd flim at $4 83 for y bills and
$4 86 for demnnd.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4sreg tiojf Northern Pac. lsts lis

ao 4s coup 1104 do do 2nds..m
do 4Y,t reg lOO'a Northw'rn Consols. .1H2S
do 44s coup Ida;!! do Debentures 5s.. .1024

'Ho 103 Orego 1 1. Trans. Ks..
Louisiana stamped 4s 87 St. L. 4 Iron M. Oen
Missouri 6s 5s S7.s
Tenn. new set s.. ..104 St. L. and San Fran.

do do Ss., ..HO Oen u 10314
do do 3s.. .. 70 St. Paul Consuls 125 tCanadaSo. 2nd... .. IIS St. Faui,i;ni. x rac.

Cen. pacific lsts., ..105 lsts 112
D. anil It. (1. lsts. ..114X Tex. Pac? L. G. Tr.

do do .Is KX Ucts..... 84
D.andR.G.Wcttlst- s- rex. Pac. R. G. Tr.
Lrte 2s jo))4 Kets... 31J
M.K:andT.Gch. 0s.. 77 Union Pac. lsts lt)54

do do Ss.. 41 West Shore 1100
Mutual Union Gs loci tloG.West. lsts.... 756
N. J. C. Int. Cert....lC6

Dank Clearings.
New Tork Bank clearlmfs $109,-92- 0

02: balances, $4,523 6i7.
Bostos Bank clearings $12,813,235;

FRIDAY AUGUST 21,

balances, $1,700,170. Rate for money. per
cent. Eicchango on New York, 15 to 17 cents
per 31,000 discount.

New Oclkahs Clearings, $77,l:87.
Chicago New York exchange steady at

GDedlscount. Monev quiet and unchanged
nt 6 per cent for both call and time loans.
Bank clearings, $14 2S8.000.

Cixcinxati Monev. 4JG percent. Now
York exchange, C070e discount. Clearings,
$1,712,150.

St. Lotus Clearings, $3,551,530: balances,
$141,922. Money, 68 percent. Exchange on
New York sold at par.

Memphis Clearings, $131,644; balances.
$SS,144.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $9,76,257;
bnlances, $1,512,742. Monev, per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,868,264; bal-
ances, $320,330. Rate, 6 per cent.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top aslj Calumet A necla . ,250
Boston A Albany.. ..202 Franklin 15M
Boston AMatne." 175 Huron 1

Chi.. Bur. A Qulucy 00 Kearsarge 12i
Eastern K. R. Ji...isi Osceola 36
Fltchlnirg B. . pfd 73 105
FllntAPereM., prd 75 Santa Fe Cornier 50
Mass. Central....:... 18 Tamarack 155
Me. Cent, com :0J, San Diego Land Co.. 17

N. 1. A N. Elig 3nH west r.na iana uo.. i"uOld Colony vwi Hell Telephone 182
Rutland com. pfd.... 72 Lsmson Store S 1854

Is. Cent, coin IsV Water Power 2si
Allouer Mln.Co.ncwlST1 Cent. Mining IS'i
Atlantic u' N'.E. Telep. ATelcg. 50'4
Boston A Mont 41 B utte A Boston Cop. lb.H

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
ei.uiii;:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 51 51H
Beading Railroad 15 I5iBuffalo, New York A Phlla 7 8'
Lehigh Vallcv 48 48X
Northern Pat I fie 21-- 2SiJ
Northern Faclflc. preferred...., 68'? 67)2
Lehigh Navigation 47 47)1

Electric Stocks.
tsPEciAL TELrcnAji to the dispatch.!

Bostojt, Aug. 20. Electric stock quotations
here to-d- were:

Bid. Asked.
Electric Cable Co., prcf. ...$.... t;o tBK

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 43 00 43 M
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd. 21 59 25 CO

Ft. Wayne Electric Co 12 SO 12 7
Westinghouse Trust Receipts 11 75 12 23

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Aug. 20. Alice, 1G5: American

coal, 75; Aspen, 300: Consolidated California
nnd Virginia, 675; Deadwood T., 125; Eureka
Consolidated. 300; Ilomestakc, 1059: Horn
Silver, 325; Iron Silver, 100: Ontario, 3700;
Plymouth, 200; Savage, 180: Sierra Nevada,
300; Union Consolidated, 250; Yellow Jacket,
150.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and AH Other Tar (Is.
Office of Pittsiiubo Dispatch, )

Thursday, Aug. 20. 5

Cnttle Receipts, 462 head; shipments, SOO

head;-mark- ct doing nothing; no demand; no
cuttle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 1,750 head; shipments, 1,350
head; market linn; Philadelphias, $5 70
5 80: corn yorkers, $5 505 65; grassers,
$4 755 25; pigs, $4 0C4 15; 3 curs of hogs
shipped to New York to day.

Sneep Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments,
2,000 head; market very dull at yesterday's
prices.

By Telegrapli.
Chicago Cattlo Receipts. 10,000 head;

shipments, 3,000 head; market active and
firmer: top prices for natives, $ 305 75;
others, $5 00fi!5 25; common. J3 331 85: Tex--
nns, $1 902 90; stockors. $2 3503 00; cows,
$1 602 73. Hogs Receipts, 22,0.0 head;
shipments, 11,000 heud;'market lower, clos-
ing weak; rough nnd common, $4 254 80:
packers and mixed, $4 90(5 30: prime heavy
nnd butchers' w eights, f5'255 50; light, $5 60
(f?5 90; grassers, $4 254 85. sheep Receipts,
7.000 head: shipments, 3,000 head: market
active and steady; nntlve ewes, $3 504 50;
mixed and wethers, $4 00JI5 25; Texnns. $'! 90

4 03; Westerns, $4 004"25; lambs, $3 50
5 50.

New York Beeves Receipts, G0S head, all
for exporters and slaughterers; no trades;
feeling firm; dressed beef steadv at 79cper pound. Calves Receipts," 603 head;
market c per pound higher; veals. 57e per
100 pounds; Duttermilk calves, $2 002 75.
Sheep Receipts, 4,102 head; sheep dull:
lambs Jfc higher; $4 C0Q5 00 per 100 pounds;
lambs, s4 12G 61; dressed mutton dull at8i9c per pound; dressed Iambs flnu nt9
10Je per pound. Hogs Receipts, 4,454 head,
including three cais forsale; market higher;
$5 406 25 per 100 pounds.

Cincinnati Hogs In light demand and
low or; common and light,$4 00". 25; packing
and butchers. $4 75(85 40; receipts, 1,740 head;
shipments, 1.120 head. Cattle steady; fair to
choice butcher grades, ?2 254 25; prime to
choico shippers, $1 005 25; receipts, 750
head: shipments, 520 head. Sheep strong;
common to choice, $2 034 50: extra fat
wethers and vearllngs, $1 755 00; receipts,
4.550 head; shipments, 4,5G0 head; lambs
active and higher; common to choice $3 003
6 to per 100 lbs.

St. LiiitCattlo Receipts, 3,400; ship-
ments, 2,000; market strong; good to export
natives, $4 905 25; fair to good do.
$3 003 00; Texan and Ind'an steers, $2 9J
3 50; canners, $1 50i-- 25. Hogs Receipts.

shipments, 7,1ft); market opened steady,
closed 10c lower than the following quota-
tions: Fair to selected heavy, $5 403 55;
mixed grades, $4 905 45: light fair to best,
$5 305 50. Sheep Receipts, 600; shipments,
2,900; market steady, fair to good $2 754 65.

Omnhn Cattle Receipts, 2,700 head; mar-
ket steadv on all grades of beef steers: dull
and steady on butcher grades; steers, $4 25
5 55. Hogs Receipts, 3 600 head; market
strong at opening on all weights of good
hogs nnd a shade Towor on common grades,
and closed lower: range. $4 805 25: bulk.
$1 955 15: light, 4 905 25; heavv, $4 70
5 20: mixed, f4 995 50 Sheep Receipts, 501
head; market unchanged: natives. $2 504 75.
Westerns, 251 75; lambs, $1 005 75.

Buffalo Cattlo Receipts, 42 loads
through, no sale: quiet and nothing doing;
none on sale Hogs Receipts, '.9 loads
through, G sale; steadv for goofl grades
common dullcorn-fed- , $5 8005 85; Yorkers,
good to best corn-fe- $5 755 85. Sheep and
lambs Receipts, 11 loads through, 4 sale;
shade firmer forallgood kinds; no Canada
lambs here: sheep, extra fancv. $4 75ffl5 00:
good to choice $5 75gC 00.

Kansas Cltv Cattle Receipts, 2,970 head:
shipments, 3.7S0 head. Market Best cnttle
strong, others steady; steers, $2 905 75;
cows. $1 252 90: sto"ekers and leedors,
$2 504 CO. Hogs Receipts, 4,600 head; ship-
ments, 1,510 head. Market Best light, 5c 10
lOo higher; others steady; bulk f 155 25;
all grades, $3 255 30. Sheep Recoipts, 1,000,
market ?tead)

Indianapolis Cattle Rocelpts, 275 head;
market slow and unchanged. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 1,500 head: market ralrly active and
shade higher: choico heavy, $5 25Q5 60;
choice light, $5 155 55: mixo'd, $5 1535 45:
pigs,$3 00150.

Coffee Markets.
New Oiileass, Aug. 20. Unchanged.
Baltimore. Aug. 20. Coffee steady; no.

fair, 19; No. 7. 17.

New York, Aug.20. Coffee Options opened
steady 5 points up to 5 down; closed
steady, 5 down to 10 up: sales 23 500 bags in-
cluding August, 16 65: September, 15.'.I516.10;
October, 15 0515.20: November, H.1014.30;
December, 13.6i13.75; May, 13.2013.25. Spot
rio, dull and easy; fair cargoes, 19; No. 7, 17.

The Prygoods Market.
New York, Aug. 20, Some improvement is

to Do noted in the demand for drygoods as
the joshing trade expands, but there is no
change ns to the conservatism ofoperations.
Sales in round lots are occasional. The bulk
of transactions continues to be made in small
parcels.

Wool Markets.
Sr. , --Wool Recoipts, 33.258 pounds;

3S,230 pounds. Steady, un- -
changed.

PILLOW OF THE INVALID.

If It He Filled "With Hits of Paper Ho
Will Not Sutler From Heat.

New York Tribune.
"My pillow is so hot!" is the frequent

plaint of the tired invalid who vainly seeks
some cool spot on which to rest her fevered
head. "Change the pillows frequently,"
we arc told by an authority on nursing, "as
nothing is more restful to a patient in sum-

mer than to have a cool support to head and
back." suggestion therefore,
may prove to he of service:

Take writing paper of any kind old let-
ters and envelopes can all be made of use
and cut in strips of two inches long nnd
about halfnn iuch wide. Cyri these with a
dull knife, and after stuffing the pillow case
with them sciv up the end. The result will
be a very comfortable pillow through which
there will be a constant circulation of air,
and which will remain perfcotly cool.

Ladies' and children's blazers at bargain
prices, at Eosenbaum &Co.'s.

Blacb has no peer among new towns,!

1893.

CREAMERY IS HIGHER.

The Advance of Choice Butter Is
More Than Maintained.

MARKET GLUTTED.IN FRUIT LINES.

Bull Movement of Cereals Apparently Ended
for the Time.

SUGAR VERT FIRST AND COFFEE WEAK

Office of Pittsbcro Dispatch, )
Thursday, Ang. 20.

Country Produce (Jobbing prices)
Our quotations on creamery butter are again
advanced, in accordance with the facts. It
is seldom that choice creamery is as scarce
in this market as it has been the past .

Eggs are quiet, and lOc per dozen
is the prevailing price for job lots. Produce
commission houses arc overstocked with
peaches and melons, and the situation nil
along the line of fruits and vegetables is
favorable to the buyer. Gardeners from
nearby complain that, while stuff is plenti-
ful, it is hard to sell at very low prices,
necessitating much work and little pay. At
the Diamond mnrkots the best tomatoesand
cucumbers are slow nt 60c per bushel basket.
There have been sales in the past day ortwo
at thrc'o baskets for $L Last season at this
timo tomatoes sold here at $1 per basket and
upward. Potntocs are steadily gaining in
quality nnd demand Is Improving, with
prices higher than they were at the begin-
ning of the week. Receipts of bananas aro
light the past week in comparison with re-
ceipts a few weeks gone. But ss it is there
aro more than enough to meet nil demands,
and markets are weak.

BiITTER-Cream- Elgin, 26.27c: Ohio brands,
2324c; common country butter, 1516c; choice
countrv rolls, 17fS118c.

Beaxs New York and Michigan pea. 2 352 40;
marrow. S2 502 ifl; Lima beans. Suffice.

Beeswax 35.Vic $ lb for choice; low grade, 233)
25c.

Cider Sand refined, $9 5010 00; common. S". 50
5 00: crab elder. 12 UCI3 tiO fl barrel; elder vlu-eg-

14fi?15c "S gallon.
CHEESE-Ohlocl.e- ese. new, 8si3Vc; New York

cheese, ncw.atfc: I.Imbiirgcr.llwll'jc; new Wis-
consin Swelticr, full cream, 13fc14c Imported
Mvcltzer. 27f&2sc.

EGOS lO.'jfffirc for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern aiufWestern eggs, 15c.

Feathers Extra live grese. 5758c; No. 1, 43
wk- - f id: mixeu lots, tioc 0 id.

FlirtTS A pples. 3.75.li0c per linshrl.Jl 2BS12 00 per
barrel; peaches. 7.Va$l 00 per basket, $10054150 psr
bushel; pears, 75c(S;4I 00 per basket, $3 004 00 per
barrel; plums Damson, fl 7o2 00 per bushel;
blackberries, SScSl 00 a pall; hiicklelerrles. ?1 2.
a pall: grapes. basket, 30a4Oc. $.1 0)3 50
a stand; Siberian crabs. $3 50(34 00 a barrel.

Hovet New crop white clover, 1820e; Califor-
nia honey, I2ai5c lb.

Maple syiil--p 75!iOc ft gallon.
Melons Cantaloupes. $1 5032 00a crate; Anne

Arundel melons. 3 ifSM 00 a sugar barrel: water-
melons, ?n 0:I8 OO a hundred.

MAfLt tCOAK IOC 1 lb.Poultry Alive Chickens. GTToc a pair; spring
chickens, Ke75)c a pair. Live turkeys. 7c Jb.
Dressed Turkeys. 15c lb; dncks. 12iai3c $ lb;
chickens. 12T?13e t lb: sprlugrhlckens.naiSc vHb.

Potatoes In carload lots, $1 25l 50; trom
store, f l 5)2 00 per barrel: Southern sweets, 53 50

4 00 per barrel; Jerseys. $.. SOSfi 00.
SEEDS Western recleaned medium clover Job-

bing at 115: mammoth, $i 21; timothy. SI 50 for
prime and $1 15 for choicest: bluegri.ii, $2 6Xa)2 80:
orchard grass, fl 75; miller, si io: German, ft 25;
Hungarian, fl 10; One lawn, 23c? lb; seed back-whe-

? 401 (SO.

Tallow Countrv, 4e; city rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemnns. (3 5004 75: fancy.

$5 C05 25: Sorrento oranges. $3 504 OJ a box; Rodl
oranges, $5 00(35 50: California peaches. $1 ST(32 25
abox; California plums, ;i5C(32 25 n box; bananas,
5075c firsts 504x)c good seconds bunch: sngar-lo- af

pineapples, 8 15 (XYM0O0 100; California Bart-le- tt

pears, f2 502 75 a box.
Vegetables Cabbage, 2330c a bushel basket;

Southern onions. f3 003.3 50perharr"l; tomatoes,
3040c per bushel; cucumbers, fl 0WJ2 50 aharrcl;
celery, --iiw.juc per uozen: eggplants. $i$is(ia

Dusuei oasKei; roasting ears, 60)c a bushel
basket.

Groceries.
Granulated sugar has disappointed calcu-

lations of dealers in that it has gono up n
shade since the beginning of the week. There
wero not a few prophets who predicted a
drop of 4J4c There is now a much better
prospect ot" an advnnce than of a decline.
Package coffee Is weak at the decline al-
ready noted.

Greeu Coffee Fancy, 2f25c; choice Rio. 22'J
(!E23sJc: prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rio. JO'jiail'ic;
Old Go eminent Java, 2iV.T0c: Maracaibo. 2.27c.
Mocha. 20riMlc: Santos. 21X25lic; Caracas, 24s
2Sl4c; La Guarra, 2S'4.264C.

Boasted On papers) Standard brands, 24c;
high grades. 262Jc; old Government .lava, hulk.
30S33!4c: jiaracalbo, 20,H,(a28)c: Santos, 2I4
2aSc; peaberry, 30c: choice Rio, 25c: prime Rio,
23jC; good Rio. 22Hc; ordinary. 2021c.

Spices (whole) Cloves lliicj allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper. 12c; nutmeg. 75tffiSne.

1'kTr.OLEVEM (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 8!ic;
Ohio, 120, 7Sc: headlight. 150, 7!ic; water while,
9(395C; globe, ltf&il'j.c: elalne, 15c; carnadlne. lie;
rovallne, 14c; red oil, lO.'iiSjJlc: purity, 14c; olelne,
14c.

Mixers' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 42cgallon: summer, 3.Yoj37c: lard oil, .Vi(Sj8c.
SYHUP Corn syrup. 2a32e; ehoiee sugar syrup,

37QJc; prime sugar syrup, 3t35c; strictly prime,
3.V&37C.

N. O. MOLASSES Fancv. new crop, 45c; choice,
4243c; medium. MaiOc; mixed. 3V3sc.

s.oi in kegs. 3(is4c: In
. 5ic; assorted packages, 5?46c; sal

soda. In kegs, life; do granulated, 2c.
Candles star, full w eight, 9c; otearine, per set,

84 e; parafflne. ll(312r.
Rice Head Carolina, Gs74c: choice. tK0iJc:

Louisiana, 5(3 tic.
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6CJc: gloss

starch. (VS7c.
FoREidx FRUIT Layer raisins. J2 23: London

lavers. 52 50: .Muscatels, f 1 75: California Musca-
tels, fl IKKSI 75; Valencia. Sijias-c- : Ondara Va-
lencia, 6'ci7c; sultana, taSiLSc; currants, SMfiS'ic:
Turkey prunes 7i8c; French prunes, 910'ic:Salonlca prunes, in R packages. 9c; coroanuts,
ft 100. 5 Ot); almond-- . Lan.. lb. 2le: do lvlea.
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1114c: Slcllv
filberts. 12c: Smyrna figs. LTWUc: new dates. Sk'uk
Be: Brazil nuts. 10c: pecans. 1416c; citron, fl lb,
17St)I3c; lemon peel, 12c? lb; orange peel. 12c.

DRIED Frl-it-s Apples, sliced, lie ? lb; apples,
evaporated, 13Hc: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20S21e:iieaches, Calltornl.1, evaporated, unpired,
i:V&ltc; cherries, pitted. 25c: cherries, unpltted, flc;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6)i
7c; huckleberries, 80.

Sl'GARs Cubes, 4Juc;powdered, 4c: granulated,
4V: confectioners' A, 414c; soft white. 4(4!4r;
vellow, choice, 3784c; vcllow, good, 3i37iie; yel-
low, fair, SHpslV.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 8 00; medium,
half bbls (000). J3 75.

SALT No. 1, V bbl, fl 00; No. 1 extra, 'a bbl,
$1 10; dairy, per bhl. fl 20: coarse crvstr.1, $ bid.
f 1 20: Higglns' ttircka. sacks, 2 80; Hkglns'
Eureka, ll packets, fs 00.

Can-.ve- d GooDS-Stand- ard peaches. 2 4C2 50;
2nds. ?2 10152 25; extra peaches, f2ir32 7u: plo
peaches, fl SOrai CO; llnest corn. $1 25S,l'50: Hid.
Co. com. f 1 OOfS.1 15: red cherries, fl 2ogl 30; Lima
beans, fl 33; soaked do. SOc; string ilo, 70fflKic;
marrowfat peas, f 1001 25; soakeil peas. r.YeOe;
pineapples, fl sngl CO; liahama do, f2 55; damson

f 1 10: greengage'. ?1 50: egg plums, fl 90;
allfornla aprirots, 2tO2 50; California pears:

f--' 22 40: do grcngages.l 90; do egg plums, fl 90:
extra white cherries, ?2 85; raspberries, ft HfZ
1 20: strawberries, f 1 iii 25; gooseberries, ft 10a.
1 15; tomatoes. OSnS.st on; salmon. ft .wfal flO";

blackberries. SOc; succotash. lb cans, soaked. 90c;
do green. cans, f 1 2M11 50:cnrn beef, cans.
t2 3W2 25:l-l- D eans, fl 39: baked beans, f 1 4(1

1 50: lobsters, cans, 2 25; mackerel, lb can,
boiled, ft 50: sardines, domestic, 14s, fl 2nrl SO;
J49. f7 (0: sinllnei.. Imported. J4s, fll S012 SO: sar-
dines. Imported, )s, $18 00; sardines, mustard,
f4 50: sardines, spiced, ft 25.

Fisii-Kx- tra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $30 00 ?bhl; extra No. 1 do mess. 828 50: No. 2 shore mack
erel. JM0O: No. 2 Lirje mackerel, fls 00; No. 3
Iirge mackerrL fH 00: No. l.tmall mackerel. (10 OO.
Herring-Spi- lt. Sl 50: lake, f3 2i 100-l- b bbl.
White lish. $4 75 ft 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout, 1550
? half bbl. Finnan haddles. 10c t' 15. Iceland
halibut, 12c rl lb. Pickerel, half bbl. fl 00: quar-
ter bhl, fl CO. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoflf
herring. 90c.

Oatmeal-$- 7 507 75 ft bbl.

Plonr, Feed and Grain.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts as bulletined
consisted of 19 carloads, 17 of which were
by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rnil-a- y,

as follows: 7 cars of hay, 3 ofoats, 5 of
fiour, 1 of malt.l of middlings. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of hay, 1 of
oats. The cereal si nation is about as it was
at onr last report. The reaction from tho
leccntbnll movement has left markets innquiet condition. Buyers nrp very cautious,
and there is little inclination to deal in
1 ii res at this stage of the market. There
niB rumors that some jobbers aro cutting on
our fiour quotations, but utoek ennnot now
be replaced and sold under these figures
without loss. Shell corn Is firm nt prices
qnoted. Oats are inclined toward lower
prices. liny is quiet and mill feed steady.

Following quottlons arc for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an adfance on these prices
from store.

wheat-N- o. 2 red. SI 0.V81 m.
Cons.-- No. 1 yellow slielllTlXOKc; j;. 2 yellow

shell. "l(ff71Sc; high mlxefl. 70ilc: mlvi shell.
70.'ifS;ic: No. 2 vellow er. 7J71c: hlsrh thItihI
cur, re.ai.uc; nuxco ear. WI1MSC,

Oats No. 1 oats, rtmasysc: No. 2 white. 38'f30c;
extra. No. 3 oats, aaffiMaSc; mixed oats. 3flfcZ37c.

Bye No. 1 lVnnoliranla and Ohio, ft UHJI 02.
FLOfR .lobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

(a OXdn a; rancv n inter patents. (5 S0ffi 7.5: fancy
straltrht winters". S3 OO?- - 23: f in.- - straight spring.
IS 50J53 75; clear winter.?! 7VS3 ol: straight XXXX
bakers, f4 7.Vrai 0). Rye liour, f j OOfflS 15.

MILLKEEP No. 1 white middlings, 23 00(323 50
? ton; No. 2whlte middlings. $21 50&122 00: brown
middlings, 13 0O.M0 10; winter wheat bran, $14 50

1 00. -
il.iv-Bil-ed timothy, choice. fl2 50M 00; No. 1,

fll (rlaill SV v.n .In Stn 00(51111 .10: clover hv
W Ofttjl SO; loose from wagon, fll 0&JM4 ro. accord- -
nig io quality: new loose hay, ll Ougll OO: paclc- -
lngbaj-- , J8 500 00.

ska s.v-- Oats, $7 Z57 60; wheat and rye, $7 55
50.

Provisions.
Markets in this line are active and un- -

changed. Hot weather seems to stimulate
demand for ham and bacon at the expense
of fresh meats.
Sugar cured hams, large $ US
Sngarcured hams, medium 1H
Sugar cured hams, small 12
Sugar cured California hams Slf
Sngarcured b. hacon 10
Extra family bacon, perponnd 10
Sugar enred skinned nams, large 12
Sngarcured skinned hams, medium 12
Sugar enred shoulders 7V
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 811
Sugar cured hacon shoulders "S
Sugar cured drv salt shoulders
Sngarcured d. "beef, rounds . 14
Sngarcured d. beef, sets 12
Sugar cu redd, beef, flats H
Bacon, clearsldes
Bacon, clear bcllle 81f
Dry salt clear sides, b average. Vi
Dry salt clear sides. 20-l-b average W
Mess pork, heavv 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined. In tlcrrc3 6't
Lard, refined, in half barrels I'll
Lard, refined. 60-l-b tubs 6)3
Lard, refined, h palls 7
Lard, refined. 50lb tin cans ?a
Lard, refined, lb tin palls 7)i
Lanl, refined, lh tin palls
Lard, refined, 10-- lb tin palls ?4

THE SIX OCEAN GBKYH0UNDS.

Under Like Conditions They Would Cross
tho Atlantic In the Same Time.

New York World.
It is generally conceded that there are

six ships which are about equal in point of
speed. These are the Majestic and Teu-

tonic, of the "White Star Line; the Oity of
Pnris and the City of New York, of the
Inman Line; the Fuerst Bismarck, of the
Hamburg-America- n Line, and La Touraine,
of the French Line.

As between these vessols a fast voyage is
a matter of conditionss outside of the ship.
It has been said, and it is very likely true,
that tinder the same condition these vessels
would travel nt the same rate of speed.
People are likely to lose sight of the per-
formances of the ships of the Hamburg and
the French Lines, because the, greatest in-

terest centers in the time from Queeustown
to Xew York, and neither of those two lines
touches at Queenstown. As a matter of fact
the City of Xew York has made a record
that has not been equaled, in that she made
over 500 miles for four days. The City of
Paris over 500 miles for three successive
days. The JIajcstic made over 500 miles on
one day only. Had the City of Paris had
the most favorable conditions on her famous
vovaee there is little donbt but that she
would have made the journey in much
faster time.

INOALLS' E00E ON PALESTINE.

The Brilliant Is Likely to Go
Deeper Than More Description.

New York World.
Ingalls, while abroad, will

visit Palestine and thoroughly explore the
theater of the great movement and tragedy
which inaugurated the Christian era. He
will spend several months there, and it is
not improbable that the public may profit
by his visit in the way of a book. The
volume, if written, will not be merely a
record of travel, relieved by picturesque
descriptions of the country as it appears to-

day, but will be of a- - more ambitious and
important nature and deal with the great
spintti.il questions suggested by the ly

interesting environment.
3Ir. ingalls has always exhibited a fond-

ness for speculation of that character. He
is an agnostic, but at the same time a close
student of the Bible and an ardent lover of
the poetry and philosophy that pervade
many of the sacred books. In his famous
tribute to the memory of Ben Hill, he of-
fended many orthodox people by the views
he more suggested than expressed with re-

gard to the future; but since then, on more
than one occasion, he has, while recanting
nothing of the real meaning of those first
utterances, made himself better understood
on the topic thnt men account the highest
offered for consideration.

LATE NEWS IX BRIEF.

The crop outlook in British Burmah is
gloomy.

Postmaster General Raikes, of England,
is overworked and ill.

Seven thousand ncres of irrain wero
destroyed by a North Dakota hailstorm.

After six years retirement Jack Haver-ly- ,
the theatrical manager, will reappear on

the stage.
The great English weeklies publish

sympathetic tribute to the memory of the
late James Russell Lowell.

Reported that there is a deficit in tho
Haitian budget of $2,000. Two members of
the late Cabinet will be arraigned.

The pallium was conferred upon Arch-
bishop F. K. Katzer, the successor of tho
late Archbishop Heiss, in Milwaukee yes-
terday.

Hundreds of American patents havo
been cancelled in Germany, owing to ignor-
ance of law on the part of American in-
ventors.

Wiggins, tho Canadian weather prophet,
says that telegraph wires, byprcventing tho
accumulation of electricity, causes droughts
and floods.

A freisht train on tho Valley route, near
Cleveland station. Miss., was derailed by a
hull yesterday. A brakeman and two tramps
were killed.

Nat Comstock proposes to walk all the
way from St. Louis to Chicago on a wire,
which he is to stretch himself on telegraph
poles as ho goes along.

Two farmers near Jackson. Tenn., Joe
Hardin and his nephew, J. L. Edwnrds,
quarreled over 5 cents until in alight the
joungerman was stubbed to the heart.

After Lynn Fuller gave up the ghost at
Steven's Point, Wis., it was lound that the
cause of his death was a piece in his
intestines. It has started inflammation and
gangrene.

The Dominion Government has dis-
missed from its service Mechanical Engi-
neer Arondi and Superintendent of Statton-er- j'

Bronsklll. T,hey,weTO implicated in the
boodle scandals.

During the hanging of Murderer Conway
at Liverpool yesterday the force of the
doomed man's fall from the scaffold was so
great that his head ins practically torn off,
being only held to the body by tho muscles
of the neck.

The greatest electrical storm that ever
struck St. Taul visited that citvyestcrdav.
At intervals of two or three minutes irreiit
purple tongues of lire shot down through
the clouds, and appeared to enter tho earth,
with terrific reports.

The murderer of 13 children hns been ar
rested in Trujlllo, Mexico, wltn Ills wire and
daughter as accessories. The man, Medina,
confessed that in CO years he killed ten of
his own children because he was too poor to
support them. His other three victims wero
the children of his daughter.

Clark Thurston. Vice President of the
American Screw Company, of Providence,
is visiting German- - to And a proper location
for the erection of n lactory. At present
the company has a small factory in opera-
tion in Berlin, hut it Intends to put up largo
works somewhere In the Empire.

HORSFOKD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Makes Delicious Lemonade.

Ateaspoonfnl added to a glass of hot or
cold water, and sweetened to the taste, will
be found refreshing and invigorating.

I

I

TtLAINE, the gem of the Slonongahela f

.

valley! I

BE CAREFUL!

A sere or an ulcer that resists ordi-rlar- y

treatment is a very serious mat-

ter. It is either of a cancerous na-

ture, or it is the result of a very bad
condition of the blood. Don't tam-

per with it. Take

The Great Blood Remedy
iJJ" 5 and get rid of it. Don't
msmsmkm, delay. Rev. Jesse H.

m Campbell, of Colum
bus, Ga., writes: "A

woman with a cancerous ulcer of years'
standing, and five inches In diameter, has
been entirely relieved by 8 bottles of Swift's
Specific I consider its effects wonderful
almost miraculous." This Is the record of

ba 0a b.
I.

Boob on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue
apCO-3-3

ornnirc savings bank,
itUrLt d SI FOURTH AVENUE,

Capital, $500,000. Surplus $51,670 23.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFT.

President. Asst. Sec. Treasu4 per cent interest allowed on time do
posits. QC13-4Q.-3

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tas, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE i TRUST CO.,

121 AND 125 FOUETH AVENUE.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private Ivlre to New York and Chicsja
a SIXTH ST.. Pittsburs.

AiisDlCAL

DOCTOR
WHJTTiER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies of

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronio
Ssesre-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXni IQ anl1 mental

mLii V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulncss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, pormanentlv, safely and privately
fnViBLOOD AND SKIN!eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 niki A n kidney and
the system. U II I H rt fl I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicnarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific anil reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation,
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A. it. to J
r. m. Sunday. 10 A. M. to 1 r. m. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

.

WEAK MEN, TOUR ATTENTION
J C4LLZDTOTUE

OniAT EKOtlSII BEJIEOT,
TUCCMAMt TRACXMMft

w Exit Gray's Specific Medicine
iJLYOU SUFFER ??

'Voiis TiehilitvAv eanes- of Botlr
loasTuiiL Aim uucminfl Mind. SnrnwitoiTuea. and
lmjHtency anrtall dlcaes that arUo from orer
Indulgence and c, as I,mf 3Iemorjran4
l'ower. Dlir.nes of Vision. 1'rematurc Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MKDICIN'E CO., Kuffalo. X. T.
The Specific Medicine I sold by nil druggists atjt
per package, orslx pirkngeMorV, orsvnt bymaU
on receipt of money. tC"--, W L.UVJMnMlj.l.tt.lland with every
order a cure or money refundt n.

JtiTVn account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Vellow AVrnuper. th only genuine. Sold In
nttslmrg by &. b. IloLLAXD, er. MnlthHeld and
Liberty sts.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

scientific andauiring treatment. Dr. S. K.&ib Lake, 3L R. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in tho city. Consulta-
tion free and strictlv confi

dential, umce hours z to 1 ana 1 to s r. .;
Sundays, 2 to i t. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Docroas Lake, cor. Penn ay.
and lth sts, Pittsburg, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED,

WKAIvaLsN NERVOUS-MS- s. DEBILITY,
on'l .ill tlie train of evils, the reiu'ts of orerwork,
sickness, worry, etc. fruit strength, development!
and tone cimranteed in all cases, sample, natural
niftlicKls. Immediate improvement sevn. Fallura
Impossible. -- 000 references. Rook, explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., UUFlfALO.N'. T.
Icliwa

TO WEAK MEN
Touthf

Suffering
the efTects

at errors

IToia
ot

early decav. wastln; weatncsjL lest manhood. tf .
1 will send ftvAlii&hl trentfse fwalcdl
full particulars tor home cure, Flthtv of charge.
A splendid medical work j should do read By every
man who ir nervous anfl drrntatrd. Address.
pvof F 1'- - FOU'LKIJ,aioodu,Coiiii?

or r;,DE0 HAIR RESTC3I0 to
youthf jl colur and beauty by
DZ. HITS' HAIR HtAlTH. !!- -

tnmHinrtrTitrAnrfrn!rilHiniors. hoc not statn skfn oe
linen. het.Mfest.moel cleanly dressing, nrncrckts 50ol
Ill.sKILLI,,si"i...... T.rl",l- -- !!. imU4

Soldby JOS. FLEMING & SONS, and drus;
gists. myiS-ii-w- r

JAS. M. SCHOOXJrAKER, JAS. McCTJTCHEONT, SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President. Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer;

UNION ICE.M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard, Storage.

3tf ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

$ "
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